
TH E W H IT E H O U S E 

W A S H I N G T O N 

June 6, 1972 

ME MORANDUM F OR BOB HALDEMAN 

F ROM THE PR ESIDENT ~ 

Julie and Tricia wer e asking me over the weekend what kind 
of answers they can give now that the Democratic nomination 
seems to be pretty much a foregone conclus ion when asked 
their opinion on the man or his stands. 

My advice off the top of my he ad was for the m to decline to 
ge t into pe r s onaliti es , but to s imply say th at they didn' t know 
muc h about i t except that from lis tening to the debates and 
what Humphrey and other Democrats had said that it would 
appear that McGover n might have a problem in uniting his par ty . 

What I want you to direct Buchanan to do is to fi gur e out a ll 
the tough political ques tions that are likely to be put to Tr ic ia 
and Julie when they appear on talk s hows over t he next fe w 
months and for him to pr epar e sugges ted answer s for the m which 
will keep t he m fr om getting involved pe r s onally, but which 
will avoid their appearing to be to tally non-respons ive when such 
a ques t ion is r ais ed. It is vitally impor tan t, of course, that 
they not get he adlines which ind icates that the daughter s of the 
Pr es ide nt are attacking the Democratic nominee . The mor e 
off- hand, subtle kind of answer is what I have in mind. This 
is not gener ally Buchanan 's approach, but I think if you exp lain 
it to him he will find ways to tackle the proble m that could be 
ver y eff eetive. I want you to look over t he Q & A after he 
pr epar es it bef or e s ending it on to Trici a and Julie . This should 
be done before the end of this week becaus e they are both going 
to be on s hows next week and the week af te r , as I understand it. 
They have done extr emely well win ging it on their own on these 
political qu es tions up to this point , although I reali ze they have 
had consider able he lp from the staff on subs tantive matters on 
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where do I s tand on environment , welfare, etc . In view of the 
Mos cow tr ip I to ld Julie and Tricia that if they we r e asked 
what the major issue of 1972 would be that they should res pond 
th at while the do me s tic is sues wer e, of cou r se, ex tremely 
important , th at wher e the Presidency was concerned it would 
be their opinion that mos t young people, as well as other voters , 
would be primar ily interested in which of the two candidates 
was bes t qual ified to lead the United States in international 
aff airs and to build on the great pe ace initiatives we have begun 
in China and the Soviet Union. In any event , I want some more 
intensive thinking done on how they should respond to s uch 
ques tions in the li ght of our recent Moscow trip , having in 
mind th e fact that we wan t to keep the m and all of our speakers 
talking about our issue which is international affairs , and 
except for domes tic issues that have a r eal appeal like bus ing , 
amnesty and pot to s tay off of the do mestic issues. 

I think the materials p repared for them so far have probably 
pu t a little too much emphasis on the environment , we lfare 
refor m, revenue sharing, etc. These are good , safe things 
to talk abou t but they ar e relatively dull and will become rathe r 
irrelevant as the campaign heats up. 


